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Art and Mora1«. V
"Do you think that the question of

moralf should enter Into artf asked
the serious girl.

"I don't see why not," replied Miss
Cayenne. "There's no apparent rea¬
son why the nine muses should mo-

nopollie artistic attention to the ex¬

clusion of the ten commandments."

« A Ray of Hope.
"I don't want to appear boastful,"

said the artist, "but the beauty of my
| pictures renders people absolutely
> speechless."
\ "Hooray!" exclaimed the weary-look-

Ins visitor. "I must brlns my wife to
see them.".Stray Stories. *

»

! A Difficulty. *"

"John, everybody we know In our
circumstances seems able to get an
automobile. Why cant we have one?"
"Because, my dear, we will have to

wait until we have paid up to the
building association before we can
mortgage the house."

Mild by Comparison. A
"My husband never kicks at the eg-

pense of maintaining a wife. But then
I was lucky."; "How's that?" ,

> "Befoae I was married he had six
months' experience In maintaining an

| automobile."
.

' Undesirable. >

» first Actor.Did you get a notice for
; your work yesterday?
i Second Ditto.Yes.
[ First Actor.Was It one to stlm-
) ulate you?
; Second Actor.No; It was one to

| «ult

The One Place!
| He.You may talk as you please,
' but there Is really no place In life

where woman meets man on a per¬
fect equality.

^ She.Oh, yes, there Is. In the tax
office.

AT THE ASYLUM.

Qui*.Why does that man over
then lie flat on his back, staring up¬
ward?
Whli.That man? Oh! he imagines

he is enjoying an automobile ride on
a country road,

A Man Worth While.
There's something tells me I could start
And write moot eulogistic rhymes

To him who has a hopeful heart
And never talks about "hard times."

All Alike.
Holder.Just look at that kllly gap¬

ing crowd! .

Skolder.The Idle curiosity of the
masses makes me tired. Let's go and
aee what the fools are rubbering at
.Judge.

Overheard."
"You are the. first girl I hare

kissed." he began, passionately.
.' "Oh, George!" she cried, ecstatic¬
ally.
".today," Bald George..Judge.

'
..

A Hard Mark. "

Show Girl.Has your feller felt the
effects of Cupid's shafts yet, Queenle?
Chorus Lady.Honest to goodness,

Rosemary, I'm afraid Cupid will have
to use dumdums on that guy..Puck.

You Bet!
Barbdr.Do you believe silence Is

golden?
Customer.I do.In tips to a silent

barber,.
_J _

Social Natatorlum.
"So you've given up trying to get

In the swim.' "~~

"Yes, I was afraid I wouldn't be able
to keep my head above water."

Paw Knows everything.
Willie.Paw, what is a wlllcrwy

maiden ?
Paw.A skinny girl who has a

wealthy father, my eoa.

Flooring, Ceiling arid Siding
For Sale by

OnancockLumber Co.
, Earleys, N. C.

COLDS & LaGRlPPE
5 or 6 doses 606 will break

any case of Chills & Fever. Colds
& LuGrippe; it acts on the liver
better than Calomel and does not
ftripe or ridco. Price 25c.

Notice.
Having qualified at adminis¬

tratrix of L. R. Cobb deceased v
this it to notify all persons hav¬
ing claims against said Estate to
present them to the undersigned
on or before the 90th day of Feb¬
ruary 1916, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery.
411.parties indebted to same

estate, will please make immedi¬
ate p'ryment.
This the 20th day of February,

1915.
Julia B. Cobb,
Administratrix.

Notice ol Sale Under Mortgage.
By virtus of the power and

authority given by a certain Mort¬
gage executed by Charles Trum-
mel and wife to C. W. Spruill
which is recorded in the office of
the Register of Deeds for the
County of Hertford, in book 48.
Page 252, the following property
will be sold at Public Auction,
viz:
A lot of land in Hertford Coun¬

ty, IN. C., and lying on the east
side of Maple Street, in Ahoskie,
adjoining the lahds of Isaac New-
some, the county road leading
from Ahoskie to Cofield. Con¬
taining three ucres. Known as the
lot on which Trummel now lives.

Place of Hale: Court House
door, Winton, N. C.
Time of Sale: 12 M.. Thursday

March 18th, 1915.
January 30th, 1915.

Winston a Matthews,
Attorneys.

C. W. Spruill,
Mortgagee.

Notice of Sale.
By virtue of the authority

given in a certain deed of trust
executed by John H. Taylor and
wife, Martha A. Taylor to D. C.
Barnes, Trustee, which is duly
recorded in the Register's office
of Hertford County in Book 52,
on' Page 390, default having been
made in the payment of the note
secured thereby and at the re¬

quest of the holder thereof and
in conformity with the terms of
the said deed of trust, I will, on

Tuesday the 9th, day of March,
1915', at about twelve o'clock M.
before the law office of D. C.
Barnes in the town of Murfrees-
boro, N. C. offer for sale to the
highest bidder for cash, the fol¬
lowing property: The right,
title, interest and estate of the
said John H. Taylor in that
tract of land in Maney's Neck
Township, Hertford County,
North Carolina, known as the
Aaran Taylor land, which is
bounded on the north by the
lands W. T. Boulds, on the east
by the lands of Jos. G. Majette's
heirs, on the south by the lands
of Sears, and on the west by the
lands of C. C. Moore and
Eldridge Stuart's heirs, contain
ing'one hundred acres, more or

less, also one black Jack Mule,
being the one purchased by the
said Taylor from J. S. Lawrence
in February 1913,
This the 9th., day of Febru¬

ary, 1915. .

D. C. BARNES,
Trustee.

i

Notice.
Having qualified as Adminis¬

trator of Clyde Bynum, Deceased
this is to notify all persons hav¬
ing claims against the Estate of
said deceased to exhibit them to
the undersigned, on or before
the 11th, day of February, 1916,
or this notice will be pleaded in
bar of their recoyery. All per¬
sons indebted to said Estate will
please make immediate payment.
This the 9th., day of February

1915,
D. C. BARNES,

Administrator.

Notice.
Having qualified as Adminis¬

trator of Tobe Whitehead, De¬
ceased. late of Hertford County,
North Carolina, this is to notify
all persons having claims against
the Estate of said deceased to
exhibit thbm to the undersigned,,
on or before the 11th. day of
February, 1916, or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery. All persons indebted
to said Estate will i.lease make
immediate payment.
This the 9th., day of February

1915i 4
D. C. BARNES.

Administrtaor.
V

Notice!
Having qualified as adminis¬

trator of W. H. Mullen deceased,
this is to notify aH persons hav¬
ing claims against said Estate
to present tbem to the under¬
signed, or my Attorney, on or
before the 28th day of January,
T9IS, <5r this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recoyery.

All parties indebted to said
estate, will please make immedi¬
ate payments.
This, the 28th day of January,

1915.
M. T. Mullen.

Administrator.
By R. G. Bhidghr,

Attorney.

Notice ol Sale Under Mortgage.
By virtue of the i»ower an

authority given by a certain mort
gage, executed by J. T. Askew
and wife Henretta to W. P. Wil-
loughbv which is recorded in the
office of Register of Deeds for the
County of Hertford, in book 87,
page 321. the following property
will be sold at Public Auction,
viz:

First tract known as a part .of
the Sumners land adjoining the
lands of J. T. Askew, containing
one hundred and four acres. Sec¬
ond tract, known as a part of the
Wilson Askew land adjoining
the lands of Joseph Hollotnan.
Wright Holloman. Mary A. Hollo¬
tnan containing thirty acres lying
and being in St. Johns township.
Hertford County, North Carolina.
Place of Sale: Court House

door Winton, N. C-
Time of Sale: March 1st, 1916.
Terms of sale: Cash.
Ahoskie, N. C. January 27th.,

1916.
W. P. WILLODU FI BY,

Mortgagee.

Notice.
Having qualified as Adminis¬

trator of J. L. Baugham, de¬
ceased, late of Hertford County,
North Carolina, this is to notify
all persons having claims against
said estate to present them to
the undersigned on or before
the 18th. day of February, 1916,
or this notice will be pleaded ,n
bar of their recovery. All per¬
sons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment.
This the 18th, day of February

1915.
J. A. POWELL.

Administrator,
2-18-tjw. Harrellsville, N. C.

.Notice.
There has been taken up at the

plantation of Mrs. Lizzie Jernigan
in Ahoskie township one Bull
Yearling, color pale red, unmark¬
ed, about one and a half years old.
The owner of this yearling can

secure same by applying to Mrs.
Jernigan an<3 proving his owner-

ship and paying all costs of adver¬
tising and keeping; otherwise
same will be sold after 30 days.

Jno. A. Nobthoott,
Register of Deeds.

Winton, N. C., February 8ra..
1915.

Notice.
Tlie has been taken up at the

plantation of W. T. Hollomon in
Ahnekie Township, one heifer,
about eighteen or twenty months
old, paid fed, with some white;
marked with swallow fork and hole
in right and swallow fork and
under half moon in left ear: The
owner can get this heifer, by ap¬
plying to Mr. Hollomon and prov¬
ing ownesship: If not claimed,
same will be sold after thirty days.

. Jko. A. Nobthcott,
Register of Deeds.

Winton, N. C., February 22nd.,
1915.

LIT OS rUVR If Tt TW
The Herald office has just re

ceired some new job £ype and can

turn out neat work at much less
than you are charged by the city
offiecs. Let cs prove it to you.

WnMICVer
Taks OrovJl"1"' v -

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a
General Tonic bscaeaa it cantatas it.
wi ll known Ionic properticsofOUININB
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives
oat Malaria, TTaili bsa Ma Blond aad
Builds ap tba Whole System. SOeiota.

£L*af*T>£- \ "jv

RtsSlow ol theM and Lite
o! R. B. BoUomon, Colored.

Krom ih. S»IocC1»m.
Wberea. our Almighty, who

rule*, creates, end preserves us is
ever to the right; our deeds
though done here atmong men,
often bve hmg-after us ftod we
ere helpful examples or dangerous
hindrances each to the other, end
whereas, oie of our friends and
co-workers has departed from us
while be was in the battle of life
struggling for education and race

ameloratioo, therefore be it re¬
solved that we express our praise
of the work and life of Mr. R- B.
Hollomon in the following:-

lst. He was a student who was

studious, anxious for his scholastic
future, and attempted in bis char¬
acteristic way to do his part in

performing a duty and service to
mankind.

2nd. As a fellow in school lie
was our associate in various phases
of school life, believed in the work
and activities of our Y. M. C. A.
and Sunday School ana Atheletic
Association.
3rd. As a mechanic he was dp-

.lined i o fully take bis place among
,e iln !'ty and industries and in-
.uv«j mechanic* of this age. His

i .lure spoke for the greatest
.romise.

t ram Tsechars and Wadsets
VV Itereaa, Death has removed

i.om among uapts friends and in¬
structors, the pegpon of Mr. B. B.
Hollomon. afu^t a painful illnes of
several week/duration; and
WheressyMr. Hollomon, by his

quiet deprteanor and gentlemanly
bearing among us, had so endear¬
ed himself to us both as a man and
as a student; and

Whereas, Mr* Hollomon, was

just abhut lo complete his course
of instruction in A. A M. College,
thereby making his death seem
more untimely; therefore, I
Belt Resolved. That we do

hereby express our appreciation
of the deceased and our heartfelt
regret at his early taking away;
That we offer his parents aud other
relatives our sincere sympathy in
tlieir bereavement, and cheerfully
entertain the hope that for the de¬
ceased. II "Tliere is no death1.
What see"1* so is transition;

The life of mortal breath
Is but a suburb ofthe life elvsian

Whose portal we call Death."
Respectfully submitted,

ID. J. Jordan,
W. N. Nelson,
Prather J. Gilmer,
M-Goins.

Ad 0d6 to Germs.
Sin? a song to microbes.

Dainty little things,
Ears and eyes and horns and tails,
Claws and fangs and stings.

Microbes on the carpet.
Microbes on the wall.

Microbes in the vestibule,
Microbe* in the ball.

Microbes on our money,
Microbes in the air,

Microbes in our meat and bread.
Microbes everywhere."

Microbes in the butter,
Microbes in the cheese,

Microbes in the atmosphere,
Microbes in the breeze.

Microbes in the faucet,
""Microbes in the drains; ~

Microbes on the window sill.
Microbes on the panes.

Microbes in the water,
' Microbes in the fall,
Microbes in the summer time,
Microbes large and small.

Fussy little microbes,
Billions all about,

There is nothing else to to.
But to keep them out.

Foes are little microbes,
Enemies are they,

Let us see if we cannot,
Drive them all away.

Respectfully submitted,
S. 8. OOPELAND.

For Sale.
At a bargain to quick buyer

one Ketnp Manure Spreader and
"Tiger". Tobacco 'Tranaplanter.
All in firet claaa condition.

A. P. Robertson,
Ahoakie, N. G.

Itqilm Cwitsst iMiMp.

Inteligence requires constant
knowledge of local conditions and
affairs. And this paper supplies
the demand in fifty two install¬
ments at $1.00 per year.

J

11 .ffw^rgg.

Deputy Hi! Hirrell Killed
'*.'

¦¦

(Concluded from page 1.)
juror#: Robert Traven, tV. A.
Neville, W. F. Ligwood, William
M. Smith, C. C. Bailey and 0. B-
Jadkson. '

It was later taken to tbe resi-
dance of Mrs.-T.A.Deam*u, 813
Mount Vernon avenue, Port Nor¬
folk. The body will be forwarded
tbia morning at 8:50 o'clock ovar
tbe Atlantic Coaat Line Railway
to Eure, N. C. From there it will
be taken to Gatea county for fun¬
eral and burial.
Mr. Harrell beld membership in

Phoenix Council, Junior Order of
United American Mechanica of
Port Norfolk.Virginian Pilot
February 27th.

Ugh! Calomel Makes You DealO-
ly Sict

Stop using dangerous dreg before it
salivates You! It's horrible.

You're bilioua, sluggiab, consti¬
pated and believe you Deed vile,
dangerous calomel to alart your
liver and clpari your bowela.

Here's my guarantee! Aak your
druggist for a 50 cent bottle of
Dpdaon's Liver Tone and take a
apoohful tonight. If it doean't
atart your liver and atraigbten
you right up better than calomel
and without grining or making
you sick I want you to go back to
tbe store and get your money, yTake calomel today and tomor¬
row you will feel weak and sick
and nauseated. Don't lose a day's
work. Take a spoonful of harm¬
less, vegetable Dodson's Liver
Tone tonight and wake np feeling
great. It'a perfectly harm'eas. so
give it to your children any time.
It can't salivate, so let tbem eat
anything afterwarde. Adv.

North Carolina, ) . , _I Superior Court.
Hartford County l

W. B. Myrick.-Plaintiff
va'

Julian C-Drake and \
F. Spurg.on Drake f W

The defendant F. kpurgeon
Drake will take notice, that the
plaintiff W. B. Myrick haa com¬
menced the above entitled aetmn
in tliia court to recover of you the
sum of $218.05 with interest there¬
on from January 13, 1913, balance
due on a bond executed to plaintiff
by the defendants July 26, 1912
for $246.33 with interest from date.
You will further take notice

that a Warrant of Attachment haa
been iaaued against your property
in this county, and you are required
to appear at the Spring Term 1915
of our Superior Court to be held
in the Court Hou^fe in Winton on
the 6th Monday after the first
Monday in March 1915 and answer
or demur to the complaint or

judgment will be rendered against
you.

'

£This the 24 day of Feb. 1915.
D- K. McOloiioh.
Clerk Superior Court.

Notice!
There has befen taken up at

the plantation of G. T. Hoggard
in Winton Township, near
Brantleys Grove, one cow about/
six years old, color brinded, with
white on breast and back, mark¬
ed half moon under right ear
and swallow fork.
The owner can get this cow by

applying to Mr. G. T. Hoggard
and proving ownership and pay- '

ing all expenses; If not same will
be sold after thirty days.

Jno. A. Nokthcott,
'Register of Deeds.

Winton, N. O., February 25th..
1915.

, Needs Dutch Courses.

(From The Greensboro News.)
Major London of The Chatham

Record, says he dined on ground¬
hog not many weeks ago and
relished the dish. A man in this
town said the same thing the other
day, but added that be never ex-
pected to try it again unless liquor
was more plentiful.

Coughs
Kill II You Let Them.
laaiaad kW roar Caafk wflh DR. KINQ't
NEK DISCOVERT. M baala IrrlUM
Throat and LanfO. Thoaaaada la laat
AO vaara liDnaflfDit hv^Tr Jvln wj

Dr. King's
NewDiscovery
* Mon.y huh V It VaOa |St
AJ Pr«Mfc« BPo. .d $1.80

t

jLET OS HELP YOU SAVE!|
W That is our business.saving money for you. You ?
A are too busy MAKING tlje money to devote much time to
io HAVING it. last this bank do your saving for you, and ^¦P we will pay .vou 4 per cent interest while it remains on de ^ifA -posit in out sayings department. Thus we take care of tU
AM your money for you, and when you want it we give you gjl
.p back more than you gave us. jjf^ Doesa't this appeal to you, young man! And older ^jk men, tool And ladies and young ladies, toot ^1

| BANK OF AHOSKIE 1% 'AHOSKIE, N. C. ji
A TI.AVIIC COAST

The Standard Railroad of the South
Ramifies the "Nation's Garden Spot"

Through the States of
VIRGINIA

NORTH CAROLINA
! OBOROIA SOUTH CAROLINA

ALABAMA
AND FLORIDA

FOUR FAMOUS TRAINS:
"Mew York and Florida Special"

(January 10 April)
"Florida and West Indian Limited"

"Palmetto Limited"
"Coast Line Florida Mall"

DINNING CARS.A LA CARTE SERVICE. |
All year around through car service from New York

to both Port Tampa and Knights Keys, connecting with
steamships to and from Havana.

For Beautifully Illustrated Booklets and Copy of the
"Purple Folder," address

W.J.CRAIG, T. C. WHITE,
Passenger Traffic Manager, General Passenger Agent,

Wilmington, N. C.
^VW*WaWWMWVW*WWWVWVW*WW*WVWWMVWWWMWW<
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$A VBSTEADILY.
This Bank pays 4 per cent on time deposits, and

we respectfully invite your account. «

If you want to "GET ANYWHERE".save
steadily and with a purpose. Do this by depositing
regularly in our Bank. We welcome all accounts,
large or small.

u
'"COME-IW TO SEE US...

Farmers"Atlantic Bank,
S Ahoskie, C.

Hertford County Farmers
Union Meet.

A county meeting of Hertford
County farmers Union, will be
held at Aboakie, N. C- on Thura-
day March 18th, 1915; All locals
will take notice and send deligates,
as their will be important business.

Jaa. H. Mitchell,
County Secretary.

Change of Schedule
Effective from and after this date,

end until further notice, the Steamer
CALUMET wiH observe the following
schedule:
lie. Murfreesboro 7:50am..J:30pm.
Ar Mapleton-Como 1:10 am..3 :50 pm.
Ar, Sears Wharf.. 1:40am..4:20pm.
Ar. Winton 3:50 am.6:10 pm.
Ar. TUNIS ......10:10 am..6:30 pm.
Lv. TUNIS 11:Warn..4:05pm.
Lv. Winton 11:50 am..(:20 pm.
Lt. Sears Wharf.. 1:00pm..7:30pm.
Lv. Mapleton-Como 1:30 pm..3;00pm.
Ar. Murfreesboro 1:50pm..(:20 pm.

Passengers going to Suffolk. Nor¬
folk. Richmond, and points North, are
notified that the, CALUMET does not
make connection at Tunis with train
No. 43, arriving at Tnnls at 3:63 p.m.
In order to make Suffolk. Norfolk,
Richmond and Northern points, pes-
sengcrs should take boat leaving at
7:60 a m. Passengers coming from
the North or South, for Wlatoa. Sears
Wharf. Como. MaplMoa. or Mufress-
boro, can take boat leaving Tunis at
11:20 s. m. or 3:06 p. m Passengers
going South, can take boat leaving
Murfreesboro at either 7:60 a. m: or
3:30 p. ...

CHOWAN MOTOR CO.
Per Uriah Vaughan. Mgr.

This November 23rd. 1314.

¦i ii ii =?¦

Have you observed
thai Caster Oil under
the.

CLIMAX BRAND
gripes less than other
kinds? There is a rea¬

son. Many other kinds
are of cheap qualities.
5,10 and 25c bottles.

Roberts Drug Go.
SoltoU, Va.

¦ I IE IF==f

fl)oI YOUI Know
n About
U OUR
I Prices

| .

, We are y
anxious to
have you
find out
about them

They will
interest
you when
you're to
need of
printing


